Our Sympathies to:
The family of Norma Beazell. Norma passed away Wednesday, December 5, in
Clovis, NM.
Congratulations to:
Deven and Lizzie Snodgrass on the birth of their daughter, Lyla Rachel, on Thursday,
December 20., at 4:35 pm. Lyla weighed 7 lb.1 oz., and was 20 1/4 in. long. Both
mom and baby are doing well. Also our congratulations to big brother, Marshall.
Holiday Office Hours
The church office will be closed on Monday and Tuesday, December 24-25 in
observance of Christmas We will reopen on Wednesday, December 26. The office
will also be closed on Tuesday, January 1, in observance of the New Year.
Join Us For a Single Service, Sunday, December 30
We will have a very special family friendly worship service next Sunday, Dec. 30, at
10:30 am, in the sanctuary.
Please note: Our gymnasium will be closed December 26 through January 2 for
maintenance and waxing.
Martha Circle:
Meeting Tuesday, January 8, at 10:30 am, in the parlor. Come join us for prayer,
fellowship, Bible Study, and more!
Coffee with the Pastor
Coffee with the Pastor is your chance to learn a little more about CHPC, talk to
someone about becoming a Christian, or become a member of our church… all in a
laid-back atmosphere. Make sure to join us for Coffee With the Pastor today,
following both of our services.

Prayer Requests
Glenna Bowen, Emily Bowman (granddaughter of Janis Mullins), Clarence and Joyce Callahan
(parents of Teresa Strickler), Jim and Sue Fortney, Barbara Holt, Bill Kelly Jr. (son of Bill Kelly),
Janis Mullins, Billie Pecktal, Michael Shelton, Larry Stiles (cousin of Sue Fortney)
Health Care/ Assisted Living Facilities
Gwen Crawford (Emmett Crawford’s mother), Verna Ernst, Ted Hagen, June Hite, Carolyn
Maynard, Betty Ottenfeld, Wayne & Millie Pruett, Don & Cheryl Tench
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THIS WEEK AT CHPC
Sunday, December 23
9:00 am
Worship Service
10:10 am
Sunday School
11:00 am
Worship Service
Monday, December 24
Church Office Closed
7:00 pm
Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service
8:00 pm
AA

Tuesday, December 25
Merry Christmas
Church Office Closed
Thursday, December 27
8:00 pm
AA
Sunday, December 30
9:30 am
Sunday School
10:30 am
Combined Worship
Service in the
Sanctuary

Tuesday, January 1
Happy New Year
Church Office Closed

A Note from our Associate Pastor...
It’s been an amazing year here at CHPC. We've had
some exciting growth in our Children’s ministry. We are
grateful that Lizzie Snodgrass joined our staff this past
summer as our new children’s director. It’s been
wonderful to get know Lizzie, Deven and little Marshall
over the past few months. And we’re excited about the
arrival of the newest member of their family who arrived
this past Thursday. This year as brought us many new
faces who have become a part of our community. We’ve
launched new small groups and welcomed one of our
largest confirmation classes this past spring. Our music
programs have drawn us closer to God’s heart with
inspiring music. We’ve been able to make a real change
in the lives of dozens of individuals through our Change
for a Dollar program.
2018 has also been a year of goodbyes and a whole lot
of change. We’ve had many long-time members of the
church move to be closer to family. We’ve lost loved
ones and beloved friends. Our children's directors Patti
and Gretchen resigned. We Said goodbye Tom Phillips,
the longest serving pastor in our church’s history. Now
we are forging new ground in the search for an interim
pastor.
But through all the growth, the losses and the change
God has been faithful. You might feel a sense of
uncertainty about where our church is going next… or
(continued on next page)

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE, December 24, 7:00 pm
Join us for our annual Christmas Eve Candlelight service in the sanctuary as we
celebrate the birth of our Savior. Bring your whole family and invite a friend!
Music will reflect a blend of both of our services. We will celebrate communion and
end with the lighting of the candles. There will not be a nursery this evening so that
our children may participate with us in celebrating the birth of our Lord.
A special thank you to all the people who helped
with the Moravian Lovefeast:
To our “Lovefeast” choir & Colonial Heights Ringers, our gratitude for your hours of
preparation to bring beautiful music for the service;
To Al Doty for gathering our brass choir + one to play before the service. Thanks to
Eric & Isaac Whitson, James Meehan, and Lydia Garrett for sharing your talents;
To Ann Johnson for the food preparation and gathering her crew to serve: Ann &
Larry Johnson, Doris & Randall Fields, KC Savage and Blane Cornett, Mary Jane &
Carl Fritz, Ed Stanford, Elaine Lawson, Brenda & Guy Ream, Lisa & Terrance Mahon,
Barbara Chase, Marlys Clonce, Janelle & John Machen, Ramona & Will Wise, & Jim
Fischer;
To Arnold Sexton for being in charge of our luminaries to shine outside, making a
festive entrance;
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worry about what the church is going to look like in a few years. Our prayer for the
end of this year is that God replaces those worries with a sense of excitement...
Excitement for new possibilities and new growth that God has planned for us. We
pray for confidence… knowing that God is with us every step of the way.
Personally I can't tell how thankful I am for your support and encouragement during
all of this change. The workload and all the moving parts have felt a little
overwhelming at times, but you've continued to make ministering here at CHPC an
act of pure joy. I appreciate your participation in our shared ministry and for being
an integral part of this community. The end of year is a time where many people
consider making charitable donations to the organizations they support. I ask that
you prayerfully consider a special donation to support our shared ministry here at
CHPC.

Merry Christmas– Shane

Upcoming Events
 12/23: Fourth Sunday of Advent

To Ed Stanford, Mary Jane Fritz, and Barbara Edmisten for the poinsettia placement
for the service;

Christmas Joy Offering

To Gary & Pat Jungkeit, & Laura and Fritz Swanson for setting up the lights for the
handbell choir;

Coffee with the Pastor– following each service

To Anne Barrett, Carl and Mary Jane Fritz for ushering;
To Shane Smith for publicity and support;

Lessons and Carols– both services
 12/24: Christmas Eve Service– 7:00 pm
(office closed 12/24-25)

To Perry Dykes for his help in preparations for the service, and cleaning up
afterward.

 12/25: Christmas Day

Worshipping with us for the first time?
Text the word Welcome to 423-299-4949. We’d love to connect with you to provide
you with important information about our church, open a personal line of
communication, and give you everything you need to see if this place is a good fit
for you! Welcome - and if you have any questions, please stop by the Connections
Table and chat with a member of our Connections Crew.

 01/01: New Years Day (Church Office Closed)

 12/30: Combined Worship in Sanctuary– 10:30 am

